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Aniongr the furious zealots of the timnes, none -were mnore conspienious
thani Archbishop Arundel, by whiose efforts and influence, in thu(, year 1400,
an act of Parliainent ias passcd, authorizing ail such nnhappy pei-soîts, as
thc, clergy shouid d1eîn guiity of hiercsy, to be burnt te dcath. The fol-
loNving accouint of the pr9eeedings agalinst 11ev. Sir Williani Sawtrce, the
flî'st ivho ivas burut at the stakze in£iiçrlngind for reiigious opinions, is given
by an Englishi writer: DZ

"The Arclhbishiop, imnpatient to put his cruel law in execution, even
durin'g tic session of Pariier.t thait miade it, broughit Sir Williain Saw-
trce, rector of Oswyth, London, te talze lus trial for lieresy bcfoice the eDin-
vocation of Uic province of Canterbur'y at St. ]?aul's. 1'Me echief hieresies
of wvhicliihe wvas accuscd wcrc thiese two that lie refused te worship) the
cross, andi titat lic denied tic doctrinec of transubstantiation. The unhiappy
iani iii order te avoid the patiiful cieptl wvith %vliich lie vas; threatened

ende-avored to expiaixi awvay his hcercsy as mucli as possible. Hie couseated
to, pay it inferior kind of worship) to tho cross oit accouint of bita whlî dicd
iipoît it. But thiat gave no satisfacetion.

Hie ,ckn-towledgyed the teal prosence of Christ ini the sacranient., and that,
aftcr Uhc words of conscrations wcrc pr-oniotnccdt, the bread became the
truc spiritual brcad or life. Uc uîîdcrw'nt an exaîninationt of né icss thian
three hiours, on t1int subjccti 17cbîiiary 10, A. D. 1.401 ; but Nylben te Arch-
'bishop lîrged hit to profess lus belief, thrît after consecration the substance
of the brend and wine no loîuger r-eîniiteé,d, but wvas converted into the
substances of Ulic body anîd biood of Cliriýt, whichi Nere as realiy and truiy
in tliir pr<>per subsuane ani nature in te sacranuent, as tiuey hnîlig upon
the cross,ý as they lay in tue grrave, antd as tiîcy now residcd in Jheaý%'en, lie
stood aghast, andi artcr so'.nc hesitation, declared 'That wliatcvcî'rni bie
thec consequeuce, lic couid rîifiter undcrstand nor believe thiat doctrinîe.' On
this thc .Archibishop pronouinceci liiîn aii obstinate lîcrctie, dcgraded bini
froîn ail tce cicricai orders withi whieli' lie hiad bc *en inivestcd, and dclivei'ed
hiîn to the Mayor and Sheriffs of Lonîdon, with Ibhis hypocîitical request,
tiiot thcy would use Iiua kiîîdly ; lue weil kuwtitat ail the kindness they
dared to showv Iiin was to bum n te asiies. He wvas accordingiy burnt in
Siiiithifieidl, and liad the lionor te beiîîg the first. person. iii Engiand who suf-
féed titis painful kind of deatit, for inaîîutaining' those dloctrinies which are
nowv inaintaiîîcd by ail Protestant churches.
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LA Bit.& ot.-Two cild]ren, six adseven years of age, have died at Hope-
dale, ieaving Uic Most dciiglîtful evidence of having gone to lie with Christ.
The older said one day to his mother, about nine rnontlus previons to luis de-
parture, "0 niy -dear mother, howv happy niust the chiidren be who have gene
te our Saviour! I often long to join ticm, in singing lii.q praise." It is a pleas-
in- teken of tlie increasinig value which the people put upon the ordinances of
the Christian churcli, that nine Esquimaux couples who for sorne years had
lived as mia and wife, have asked to lie married in the Christian ianner.
.Another couple, who had been guiity of the grossest sins, hatve bee» bi-ptised.
The transaction ivas Attendcd with an evident bie!:sing to the wivie congrega-
tioni and somne '0itors, froia a great distance seemied unuch inipressed withi the
soleil. nity.,
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